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ii evza AND.PALSEHOOD
On the page that usthenertal,

We the brilliant promise eeo
ire shall kol.w the nitrrir,iny people,
'Aed its m ght shall make you free P_P;

For the Tatrrathen levee battle,Whatsoever fate betide!
- Long the boast that we are Fars,

_ We have made andpublished wide.

Ife'who has the Truthand keeps it,
I{espa whist pot to himbelongs,But performs n telfiah action,
Thathis fellow mortal Wrongs,

„

-.2- He who seeks the truth and trembletr --- --.Ai the tianierti he.nittatltray.n, ••

= Is not fain. be_ a Freeman,-
' S'; ' • Be, at best, isbut :Libre.

• -lie who hears theTroth and:pl,eces6high pnimptings underban,Lo indmay boast ofail that% manly,'

• - Muma never bra Nur. •

Friend, this simple lay who 'readelitBe not thou like either.thern,--Bid to Truth give utmost, freedom,And thetide it raises Item.
Bold in speech, and bold inp.etion,Be forever!=Time will teat,Olthe free•souled and .the

Which fulfils life7a,mhation.bitat.

Be thott like the noble Ancient--
SCoro the thmr oetate tr thwaitiobticittrtti deoetf ilaer!.Speak
Let them strike, but make thein hear !

Be thou like the first Apostlee---
Be thou like heroic Pauli/fa free thought seek expression ,Speak it boldly I—Spealt it alo

-
Face thineenemies-accusers,

- - ) Scorn the prisOn;*rack or rod!.• . -And if thou haat Tatrrti tootter,Speak! and leavethe rest to God

.farintr.s' Orputitient
Prim the GeivtatuDtvn Telegraph.

TheGarden. . '

EARLT Tosrstoss —When the assistance ofhcit.bed. cannot be obtained, tomatoes may. be sue-cessfully started in pots or other suitable vessels;in-a warmroom. In this manner the maturationof the fruit will be advanced a week or two, andwithout involving any serious troubleor expense.
.1' While .the fruif remains green," says a recent

writer on the management of tomatoes, "I havemuch accelerated the ripening by -removing thelarge leaves froin dense bundles of fruit, and pla-cing-white hoards behind them, so as to reflect thesun's rays strongly-upon them." With the sameview an English author ofeminence recommends
tin.-

The British fruit raisers consider a good wall.for.fruit equal to an 'advance_ of six degrees to-vitards the equatsr. By Planting the tomato inbeds' under a= fence- brilliantly whitewashed or
painted white, thematuration of the fruit would
rto doubt be materially advinced. Frequent andcopious irrigation With 'soap soda; and cleanly cut-.tivation greatly facilitate the developments ofthis fniit.. , ^".

Esni.ftrrrock—Frinn plants sown the pre-vious autumn select the fairest' and most healthy,-and Set them in a hot bed as soon as one can be•

.made, if the plants are in a proper condition.Large-heads may thus be obtained from three tofive weeks in advance of those grown in the ordi-nary way. - The best varieties'are the Curled Silt..lesia. and the Imperial Cabbage ,Lettuce. Thelatter forms the beads of great delicacy.Besys.—Of all the varieties of the beet tribe, Iknow of. none that combines so great a variety of
excellencies as the 8./Ass:co. It comes early tomaturity, is endured With excellent keeping pro.*tries and posusses more delicacy and sweet-ness than the common red turnip beet, So highly-extolled by some.

Cannaoss —The varieties most in favor withrde are- the Green Savoy •the Early Sugar Loaf.and the Winter Drumhead. The Drumhead isabiversally known; and is truly a most desirablevariety. The Sugar Loaf heads early, is fine anddelicate, and. superior in many respects to theEarly York:
Turtisres.---Turnips are a very generally ad-mired.and desirable vegetable. Whether for earlyor lite use, the ben of -all-known sarieties, proba-bly is the White Norfork. The Yellowstone, andDales Hybrid are also excellent._ Farhatwinteruse the White-French and Fella* Swedish are pre-eminent...Ever...farmer should 'provide himselftb liberal soppy of...these roots: -Ue.re-

•••,. economy in sh doing, especislipitliailiivate the
, varieties ofeach. ,

Grapes. e.
Tbis is the grape season, and a goodly proportioned wicker basket, well lined with lusciouslooking and greatpurple clusters,crowding books,papers and prosy correspondence to the corners;and occupying the very centre .of our editor'stable, reminds us when feasting our eyes thereon,and rendering our appetite therewito. of whatCalifornia is capable of displaying in advantagesother than those at present so generally and faith-fully tested.
It we may not be reproached as consummately":"presumptuous for intruding upon the attention ofour readers, mattersfor their occasional reflection,not intimately interwoven with "finding gold" in-its primitive state, we will branch of from that

semi old subject, but promising to return shortly
- thereto—.hy all means. What would our life bewithotit it?'

-The time is not distant when the culture ofthegrape will receive proper attention—a compare-
. lively light and agreeable occupation—and theunsurpassed'capabilities of, our soil, in this sourceof. wealth, be ably and fully drawn forth. Wehave a statement on band, from an old resident ofthe country, and'whose unoccupied time has beenprofitably and successfully employed in the cut.

tore of the vine. He says: "I possess a smallvineyard of 1,000vines, occupying three acres ofTend, which produees' me nearly $l,OOO. Theproduce of last year, however, (1847) exceeded41,200. I sold grapes to theamountof 4,000 lbs.
at eight cents per pound, amounting :to $328;manufactured 30 barrels of wine, at $2B per bbl.,
amounting to $750; and four barrels brandy,at$5O -Per barrel, amounting to $2OO. The vinesr commence bearing-on the thud year and perfect
on-the fourth. k vineyard does not require more'

_ •• labor. than..a ,common cornfield, and one man iscapable of. attending 500 vines, merely laboring" alive hburs',daily, for eight months during the~_-ye''ar:" The climate and soil of the South evenAgee' that-of the North, for bringing the vine toperfection.- We have Been " tall fruit " grown,in that section.:,,California ia the grape growingcountry, after all..,—Catiforrrian,' Nov. 11.

Grafting Currant..
Most of my readers-are probably aware thatthere arelwo- varieties of the currant—the redand the black. The former is the most common,

- and is found In almost every garden, but the lat.-
- scaiee, The Gardeners' Chronicle, I notice,recommends palling the different varieties _ofeurrants, as the red, black and white—(.& newvariety) on the.same stock--say, the red andwhite .on the black, or the black eDd..racira the.ikhite• as the appearance not only Nery.beauti.ful, but.the flavor greatly improved.' "The stocksehould be trimmed up to a single itein, two orthree feet or even Tour feet hight jf,the luxurianceof the growth permits, tops-headed down tocompact heatkor trained as eipaliers, to the hori-zontal ?an method ;•• the two latter modes oftrainitre,•by the free -expoiniri-tci the sun and air,much;improvinethe.quality of the fruit." Theaarne writer.remarks,- that, the importance oftrimming the busbies up to" kainglec stern to imf_ pm:we:the fruit and facilitate clean cniture, instead= ofsuffering two himired and fifty stickers to shootup ailanaund into a dense brush, heap, is very ob.

; vidus to those Who have tried bogi...-Gerrnoutousi
Tefigrephe ' '

C We tinderatand that _the friend* 'orifeary-VaY me makipg egiAidve arrangrPiffats!tOiiit .4ihrgebtiouan A corpplirrietant7 dinner at theLonitrpille
lintel or GAlt, 130Fre, on but return ifrom.law• Or-?qie

_ .

-Aluro3^p.e6tizoor will be atepse to learn)
that 4,TOei -brogiiiiii,,iotoc# ofFilitt andWOOd; loiEtittitikedt-friouttiti'.4st sitt
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J,7• For -Commercial and River Ne*re,enext•Page. • '

The Latest News. Market Reports, ike..will be• found under Telegraphic Head.

Gazeite:ariddenthal and the Ten Bony
M=

We'eall-the:setiputc attention of the workingmen of
tie county to thefollowing extracts from articles_ in the_Gazetteind Journal: - - . . .

. ,

•
:
• '. "ButRLS —PRICTING theboarsO'llabor WPM.;WILL NEVER do this," .itc.—Gautte,.qfFeb.14..--.-•- -

whichaide .••- a_ "Let the scale, however,incline to itman; onething is Very certain,that neither thesreaChingofradtcal newspapers, nor tlie harangues Ofdemagogues,nor the EMPIRICISM-OF TEN HOURSYSTEMS:canregulate- the relations of labor and capital, or Producethe slightest-Militenceofa permanent-characterupontherates of wages."—Gazltte, March 4.
.

* • - "We willfurnish bim with our files, which con-tain the PROOFS that' before the election' as early atleastas the Itli of Anal:MU-WE.DECLARED OUR DrS-• -APPROBATION OF THE TEN HOUR LAW."--Tour-suit, V-Pcbrisstry 9. . , . .

' The °Mee Beggars.
The •most intense anzietyla beginning to be feltfor the fate of the office beggars from this city, who

are no* at Washington. The families'and.,anziensfriendi" ,gerierally, of thesn pairiots, are getting un-easy, least something alarming,has occurred to pre-
vent their return home ! There are nearly a dozen
hungry applicants for the Poet Office; about thesame number are applying for Military Store keeper;
do. do. the Pension Agency ; do. do. Collector of
the Port. All these offices are at present filled by
gentlemen in every respect as -well,'(if not better)
qualified to discharge the duties devolving upon
them, as the persons who are striving toobtain their
places. In the face of the oft-repeated declaration
of Gen. Taylor, that he had no fiiends to reward
and no enemies to punish—that he would be the
President of the people, and not of a party—these
cringing offiCe beggars, for the last three weeks,
have been dogging the old hero day and night, ask-
ing for the removal of gentlemen, against whom the
tongue ofslander has. not dared toutter a single
word of complaint—gentlemen whose only crime
consists in the tact that they donot belong to thefed-
eral Whig or anti-war p.irth—the party whose lead-
ers prayed that Gen. Taylor and his brave soldiers in
Mexico, might be welcomed with bloody hands to
hospitable graves! We strongly suspect that Pres-
ident Taylor will dismiss some of the officebeggars
from this region, without much ceremony; and the
sooner he does it the betterit will be for his admin-
istration.

Words of an honest Democrat
The article we copy below is front the Seneca

(0.) Advertiser, edited by JCIFIV G. Basset e, Esq
speaker of the House ofRepresentatives, in the
Legislature of that State. We have enjoyed the
pleasure of Mr. Breslin's acquaintance (or years,
and have always found him to be a true and hon
eat Democrat. We may here remark, that wehave on hand an immense number of articles from
Democratic papers in this and other States, en-
dorsing our course in regard to the ten hour ques-
tion and the rights of labor, vs-Web we shall pub-,
fish as soon as we can find room. The Democra-
cy, at least, are right on thisimportant question.

The cotton manufacturers of Pittsburg havebeen waging a fierce war against Mr. Harper.Editor ot the Post, in that city, because he datedto vindicate the rights of labor, and to defend a
few helpless children from the tyranny of theiremployers. The origin of the controversy - 1 as141lows: The Legislature of Pennsylvania, inMarch la,t, passed an act declaring that ten hours'
work in all cotton factories should be considered
a legal day's labor. The roanulacturers (withthe exception of the Star Factory proprietors,)endeavored to evade this law, and determined tocompel their operatives n work as long a periodeach day as they might please to command them.To effect thin end, they stopped their factories, inorder to force the children and other operatives intheir em boy to sign a cataract, by which theywould forego and relinquish all claim tothe.hansofit of the ...leoAttur.taWPl- Tilte operatives deter.minednot to tined* tOthis Contract, and struck

against the attempted injustice of the proprietors.A public demonstration was had, in which someproceedings occurred terlarkally offending against.the provisionsof an ancient and obsolete law. Theoffen'ders—principally boys and girls of from ten
to fifteen years of age—were ronvided of riot and
sent to jail I—imprisoned. because they had made
an effort to sustain a law passed by the Legista-tore of Pennsylvania! The Editor of the Postfearlessly spoke out against this unholy persecu-tion, and boldly denounced the men who werethus trampling upon the rights oflabor in defiance
of law. For this manly and independent course,he has been most fiercely assailed by the wholeleague of Cotton Kings, (witb,a few noble excep.
lions, mentioned above,) and means the moat des-picable have been' resorted to, to break doWn thepress that dared to rase its'voice for the cause of
oppressed labor, and against The encroachments ofcapital.

This is not the first time that oppression has
attempted to silence the thunders of an indeperi;dent press. But persecution, as usual, instead of
crushing the object of its rage, has lopped off its
own bead--for since Ibis crusade against the Posthas commenced, the 'Editor states that his subecription list has, increased atthe rate of fifty namesper day: A monster_meeting of all parties hasbeen held in the city; sustaining the course of thePost, which is*also endorsed by some sixteen hun•dred names in the columns of that paper. So
much for the efforts of a petty band of tyrants to
put down a fearless defender of the people's rights!Wonder how long it will take them at this rate tostifle him.

•' The Prople.7'Mr. Wm. B. M'Conlogue, the agent in this city,has leftwith us a copy of the The People newspa-per, published New york, and edited by ThomasDer in Reilly (the Irish patriet,) and Wm. E. Robin-son,- (4. Richelieu," of the Tribune). It is a verylarge and beautiful sheet, in quarto form, and is de-voted principally, toa discussion of the wrongs andmiseries of Ireland. The most consummate abilityie displayed in the editorial iliepirtment of the pa.Per, and we ~donbt not the editors will do muchgood in the holy cause in which they are enlisted.The subscriptin price or The.People is $2,00 perannum to mail subscribers.'
REvEzetrJortesorr.-4170 hope the following fromthe Washington correspondent of. tbe Norfolk Bea-con, msy be correct: It would show Mr. Johnson

to be improving inhis old age :

Reverdy Johnsont I learn, upon entering onthe duties of hie office, remarked to the clerk and-messenger, both democrifta,.‘please ration your offi-ces., 'Now, added ho, am delighted that I havedisposed of all my patronage)”

Box. JOHN Benue.--The last Barrlatough Tele-graphs (Whig,' saysr--Al Thename brledge Banksis mentioned at Washington in connexion with aForeign Minion. Few men are. as :well gaalifiodaid none morn deserving ofsuch a consideration.—Judge Banks would bi'an holler to the country andto the .Administration, in each .a capacity; and his
sppointment would gratify a host of friondcte.,

Toe Corm:tar A Family Picture vby E -Bulwer Lytton, author of4. Pelham,” Rienzi?, tria.'. ,Part I. of this new novel has been receivedby MissM. A. Miner, on Smithfield street. All the sittoiofintellect, beauty-of diction, and rielmess oftame.nation orthie distin guished, author,.efe secforth tothe 'greitist adv antage, as.,. 'WO,antage,in.the work before ,cunsider it oneor BulWerrs best yroductionsi
_ . . .

ittr The llauonalPoliee Oseette ifrobounee• the. . . -”Goltlemeter,” ithich has/men extensively advert-tied throughout.: the country, a meat outrageousswindie. It Buttes that the aholeitrsie is aptmilky.
_fraud front beginning to ead. : A peat neitherloriiirsOnihave been 4, taken in,” by the adteripter.~ - -
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RII2IIZeffICTATIVESAtizaTriattrgklagichit,
Ma. Efasteittr—The- Bouse .-mit',at 8 o .clock:prayer by the-Rev:Meek (a.Centre).: The:Arstidling done 11'1,4' ittiipenallitiyules,:to'inie ugBill,

for the recharier of the Farmers and DroversBank of Wayneiburgh, in Green county. .The bill
an-itinindinentifrY 34 to 31. Thisis

to compel them to keep theypotes at par Pitt.-
burgh..—(it would to keep- them from sus:
pending in Pittsburgh); On the-final .passage, the
votestood 'yeas 41. hail 13.

-The Beselntiotifrom' the senate, for a final ad-
journment, was debated, then, at length; when, al:.
.teruseless talk,and the calling for the yeasand nays,Mr. Bull, -of Chester, delivered,'a very . sensibleSpeech ; which, with others, had the'desired effect ;
and the Bendier time of adjourning, being the 10thof April, preiailed ; so they will f, have to hurry np
the cakes.” At preient,there is a file containing
seven hundred bills, private and public, with many-
others in the handy of Committees, that will requiremuch care, and no. doubt, any quantity of sound,talk, rant, ace. Welloie must ail be heardl on thedifferent important and unimportant questions thatagitate the public mind.

The Senate today did not worktts faithfully asyeaterday ; as you will remember they passed Sixty-seven bills; a great-dars work : each bill came upin order. The all-important bill, for the operativesthroughout the State, pasted the Senate, ("bill," as it is called,) with an amenddient offered byMr. Streeter. Thls is the amendment: " Whichsaid sixty hours, shall in all cases bo equivelant tosix days work." This latter clause I do not like;apdfia all probability, we will have it stricken outin this body. Small doe, not like it; for it injuresthe common sense hill that he drafted, andpassed bya majority in Committee. What will the hands ,em-ployed think of itt for they are, and-should be, the'judges of what will better suit them. They will yetlearn; I think, toiook upon men, before an election,as they do after. When they do this, they will thenhave the law made es it should be. The Captain+,bill is a goon one, and one that if carried into opera-tion, will give general satisfaction. These amend-ments never do good, but retard and keep back thegood intended by honest friends. The people mustspeak out, whenever they want things in the rightshape. It is not too late as yet for as long vs theirrepresentatives are here, they should bo made obeythe will of those that have placed them in power.I send you /louse /3111 No. 693, which title "follyexplains itself. It is "An act to prohibit the circu-lation of checks, order tickets, &c., &c., in thetude of money." This, when it passes, will drawup the shirt collar of more than one cashier ; for,there is one, Vint at present, is extravagant on linen
Yuur.quondam friend, the editor of the Journal,with Mr. Kay, arrived here to-day. They leave to-morraw, fur the other seat of office bestowing.What does Bobby want One tune 7

this long enough I Ii tro, good bye for the prey-eat. Erin go bragh. TRUTH.
ilagara Piro Company.

Pirrantrnott, ltlairch 171h,'49.L. HAarr.st, Eq• : Dear fir :--You will obligethe Niagara Pire'Cumparty b., inserting the follow-ing explanation :

As an officer of the Company I seat a communi-cation to the Editor of the Dispatch explaining theconduct of our member. on the night or We tiro toLeonard's board yard, which he acknowledged thereceipt of, bin instead ofgiving it at length, as shouldhave bocce-done in justice to the Company, be tooka mean opportunity of just fying his condemnscharges of our attack on the property of Mr. Hutch-inson and others ; and rowdy conduct of the fire-men by cuttingup tho communication, and so inter-larding it with taunting remarks, and his self guff-dent criticism as to destroy Its import.His contemptible conduct previously is the onlycondoet we could assign fur treating the Companywith such aograratcd injustice---as it might takefrom the cligiity of his character !!! to publish acommunication that would contradict his former as-sertions.
•We take this opportunity of calling on him as Itgentleman to give tee coinetnnication verbatim. .-Now,for thieLgentlerafyitiarsirtruithao and that oflllllolai4ooeralils Isestate—We will pay for thedamage done the steps, and will always be found torepresent the acts of the members in our Companyin such cases. As regards the shade trees, there wasno injury, whatever, done to any of them. Unlessthose injured by runavroy drays, &c., be charged tothe firemen, and if the city authorities !would dotheir duty, a great many shade trees that now en-cumber tbe narrow side walks would be 'removed,with numerous other nuisances that incommode many of our narrow streets. Further, the assertionsof the Dispatch with regard to wantonly wateringMr. Hutchinson,s bouts 121030 ; it IS contradictedby Mr. Hutchinson himsel f —fur when when we call-ed to ascertain the amount of damage asserted tohave been done by the editor of a certain pendia pa.per of the city, as well as by our communication,thus giving the lie direct to the assumed authority cothe Dispatch. As Mr. Hutchinson tells us, he wasnot aware that water had boleti thrown on his houseuntil ho saw it noticed in the Dispatch, and that hisproperty whatever, nor was his family disturbed.We wonder that editdrs profeising to have someinformation should make so little allowance for ac-cident, and the intrepid conduct of the youths thatto a great extent compoie the fire companies, whorush recklessly to fires, regarding neither personaldanger nor consequent accidents.

THOS. MAVELAND, Sec'y.
For the Morning Pon.Several papers from the northern counties havestrong and forcible articles, urging the claims ofMajor Fronds L. Bowman for Canal Commitsioner.The Major, besides being a gallant sold ier. is a firmand radical Democrat. Faithful always to his coun-try, and the principles of the Republican party. Onno man would " the good old north " unite with amore hearty good will. We trust the Conventionwhich meets to day, will not forget the fighting sol-dier. Many Democrats of Upper St.Cloir.

UV! mr ALADAKA.--WO understand (says thePhiladelphia News.) that the miningand manufactureof Iron in Alabama Is making rapid and encourag-ing progress. A einglo furnace in Shelby countymakes front ten to twelve thousand pounds of pigiron per day, and will soon be ready to do all aortaof casting, and the making of bar iron. The ore lasaid to yield from 60 to 60 per cent., and to be in-exhaustible. The principal obstacle to the erten-aion of the business Is the lack of easy transports.tion.

ter The removal of General McCall,' and lion.W. J. Brown, and others, from office at Washington,simply because they were Democrat's, reminds us ofthe following solemn pledge, made by General Tay-lor himself, in a letter which his friend GoyernorCrittenden had seen :

General Taylor said he would proscribe no manbecause he was a Democrat—that both Democratsand Whigs stood by him at the battle of Monterey,sheddlng their blood together for theiecountr, andwould be the last man to the Democrats a fair yshareof the offices:o

atorao-111Aoncric Caleonoonmpu.—Ton thou-sand dollars have been appropriated byCongress toProfess& Locke, of Cincinnati, to pay him for theuse of his late invention by the Government of theUnited States (not, however, to make it free to indi-viduals,' and for a Clock •opan his plan to bet erect.ed by him at the National Observatory at Washing-ton.

THE OrITEP. WAIL—The Princess Anne (Md.,)Herald, of Tuesday last, says that nn the previousday-sia more Philadelphians wereArrested rind im-prisoned at that place, for dredging for oysters nearthe month of tho Annamessex river. They wereemployed on two ditferint boats, and made no resist.

liF•Maj,',B. B. French, PreisWait of the Magnet-ic Telegraph Company,,writes that a printed copy ofthe itiaegural'of President laylorndaa,in the handyof a gentleman .in Phdadelphin at 12 •b'efeek. noon
On Mondiy,,onichenritietern*!yine,deliiered by tie'President, end forebefora a copy of it was aeon -inthe telegraph officeat Width:titan!

Loca WATTER S.
y,FingSnwooL.-Purettatit tdpOlre.hatiaes an ad-r -;jciordeit,iTteetipgwas held in that publicSchool tioun-fifths kfipreh.Ward, anitin the absenceof tbe•

„Man;TheMaitSaltniarell,: Esq.,- wassailed upon tn.preside. Professor Stephens, ctia'amin ofa commit-tee appointed for that purpose, submitted the refit',of .thefollew,reg-hill forthe action ofthe meeting.- •

rdr..Smith. then moved-that in the discussionrofthe
bill before theinnittin pergonsliantialiewid

-speak, more than,ten, minutes, or. twice nn the-name
subject. The first section was then read and adop-
ted, as folleWii

SE IT Erracm—,lst. That on the second MondayofJune, (Welds luw be adopted as herein, alter provi-ded)the School Directorsofeach Ward in the city ofPittaburgh, Shall *elect one ofthe said Diriscum asController ofan inattention to be called the PublicRigh'School ofPittsburgh,” ind, to be a body, cot,:
porate by that name. Said Controllers shall anent.bin on_ the WednesdaY succeeding their election,and at their first meeting shall be divided Into threeclasses; The first class shalt Servefor oneyear; thesecond claim for two years; the third class for threeyears ; so that at eachsubsequent electionof Con.trailers, which shall take place, annually, onthe firstMonday ofthe next month after the regular electionofSchool Directors, there shall be a third part of thewhole number of Controllers chosen to serve' for,three years, urilews the term of service ofsuch Con.troller as School Director, shall sooner expire, inwhich event, his term of office as Controller shallalso expire, and the vacancy thus occurring, shall befilled,by an election of the Directors' or the-Wardfrom shich said Contr./Ater wasoriginally chosen.

The second Section, after several amendments,
was adopted, as follows:

Swerve Sxcriow.—Be it enacted, That the Con.troller shall perform the following duties : Theyshall purchase, erect, rent or hire, a suitable build-Mg for said school. They shall receive in enchschool,such pupilsresident in said city, as are found,on examination, properly prepared and desire to
prosecute a thorough business education in arts -orsciences, not generally taught in the Ward Schools,or to qualiftthemselves for employment as teachersin such schools. Said Controller shall also examinesuch persons as shall present themselves for teachersin any ofthe public schools. ofsaid city,and if, uponsaid examination,found worthy,shall give certificatesoftheir qualification. They shall also appoint theteachers ofthe 4. Public High School," and fix andregulate the course ofstudy to be pursued in the saidschool. They shall determine what books ofinstruc-tion shall be used in all the public schools of saidcity. Tne said Controllers shall also provide oneschool or more when necessary, for the separate edu-cation of the colored children, to be located; in asuitable situation, without reference to the bounds•ries cif the Ward. .'

The following is the third section:BC 1r EXACTED, That all the expenses incurred inproviding for said Public High School, shall be de-frayed by an uniform assessment ofthe same, on allthe property Dram city, taxable for school purposes,the rate to be fixed annually by the Controllers.
The following substitute for the third section wasthen offered by Mr. Totten, and aßer considerable

discussion, was adopted.
Be it Enacted—That hereafter all expenses incurred by the public schools, and those authorised bythis act, except the cost of purchasing real estate,and of erecting school houses in the wards, shall bepaid out of a common fund, raised by a uniform as-sessment of rate, upon all the property of the citytaxable fur school purposes.
Mr. Bighorn then offered the following amend-

ment to Mr. Totten'ssubstitute :

That the Directors of all the wards of the city,aid the Comte,Dem shall meet in joint Conventionannually, on the first Monday of May, to determinethe rate per cent, to he anseased fot school purpos-es, and, that said schools be entitled to the sameprciporti toe ofthe annual appropriation ofthe State,as if this act had not passed.
Pending the discumion of this amendment, a

motion ass made, and carried, to adjourn untilThursday evening nest.
The Fourth. Section, which was hot acted upon%is as (allows : •

That ihe ablve law shall be Wrinkled to a vote ofthe citizens at a special election, to be held on thefirst Tuesday of June nest, at which, those in favorof this law, shall deposite their ballot in favor of aPublic High School, and the question shall be deter-mined by a majority of the votes polled. The elec-
tion shall be hold by the School Directors of eachWard. JOHN fillaPat,

Vitus;—This is as article of tidies , dress whichhas been han.ed downficualhY,ftsligw.agrilhalfcsiriltsmLatysaemiiltf'*Qitf...-Nrwttit or our day
should scornthe hearing°fateea. Why should they
be ashamed of the faces, which God has given them I
There may be excuse for those whobare some fa.
cial defortnity,rs---a carbuncle upon the nose, for
instance,--but those who possess but ari -ordinary
Share ofbeauty, should not-permit it to be hidden
behind curtains. We are in so way interested; we
do not care if it should become fashionable for ladies
to walk the streets with heads enveloped in tow
wicks. We _speak against the lesbian of veiling :s
being behind this age,,and totally inconsistent with
rational Christianity, and the liberty of the Declara-
tion ofIndependence. Let the Turkish women go
with concealed faces 'May will ; American womenirtiou ,d not.

But wo will denounce no further. It is stated thatin the Eastern cities roils are only ,stern now by theabandoned obtrae-female sex. Thariwe may hope tosee the reformspread until preaches thus far West.
There is a good time coming.,,
ARNE,T ON Snorctow.—On Sunday evening, anegro, just arrived •from Cincinnati, was heard tomake some observations, which led listeners to be-hove that a murder had been committed in Cincin-nati, on last Thursday night, and that he was con-cerned in it. Infrirmation was given to the Captainof the Watch, who sent officers in search ofthe manwho so unwittingly told a had story on himself. He

was found, and another with him. Both wore put in
the lock-up, till a Telegraphic Dispatch :was receiv-
ed from Cincinnattis4ting that no 'nuttier had been
committed. Thej:were then discharged. This wilt
teach folks to adhere, to truth, whenstrangers arelisteding—perhapatt may.

The stage accident Is likely to cause somediscussion-yet. There is a question of veracity in-
volved ; for the witness before the Coroner's jurytestified to the bad conduct of the dri4r, as we are
informed. But the certificate of Mr. and Miss Mur-
ry seem satisfactory.

If the driver Wee not to blatite, tae-public should
knowit. If ho wag they-should keterit.

. t

sir Mr. Spencer had quitea full house at QuincyHall, Allegheny, last night, and we understand hi■audience were highly gratified with his lecture andexperimenis on Mesmerism—Journal. itWhen the Journal containing the.ribose reaches
Uniontown, where Mr. Spencer will first see it, he
will no doubt feel full of weinderrnent at his succes
in Quincy Hall.
Sir Mayor Herron was Sick, yesterday morning.His seat was filled by Ald. Buckroaster. We like'

the manner in which H. disposes of the cases. He
tempers justice with mercy ; and, his little lectures to
the unfortunate, mused° them good, if words ire ofany avail in reforming those who have reliant* low.

NB" We are really glad that Xt. Crisp has been
re-engaged by Managerporter: ,He iu in actor site*ill never tire his audiences.' We could witness
his personations «Year in and year outp and hope
for more. Ho appear" this evening. • -

.

-
gszATH IN JAIL —A negro, named Joseph,Ross

who has boon a roguinr inmate of tho Jail for a long
time; Ailed on Monday.Coroner Richnigison, holt!.an ingtiest upon the

WILLLSYBON's D/ORANA Or.TagBOMDARDIIENT
VEIL& Cauxe—This interesting work of art is now
fixed in Philo Efall,And will be exhibited4o-nightfor
the first time in Pittsburgh. We shill be glad to Bee
this ingenious youngartist well ;supported by- ourcitizens. •

Bpeorrre of Anyearimeo.—PaSatardart.morn!eg,
Win. B• „Factor, Egg., made heewelthretish;thoPostthatMro.Callene_would hear ;ll'itorriething to her ad.vantage by dialing at thlb °See: ' On hiOilitai she
called and got tho newt whiah.eras orgreatiodven=,

ildlVlßrotyn;a Hotel-hilatspeti'crarded
.try merchants; and a einidny!of Callcomiti;_ernis:grants from.Neiv York. ,

car l'penTOT To Otri Cort;t;rlt~ldEtW Bgllniaanon TEltiii RELATtne.—Tlie fellewilieadvertise,went, We-let:9p fronkrthe Liverpeult Tour:ill of the24th tilt.lt leanspritiing-and at the 'male tiinipleas-ing to obatirvelhat eurfrrienda'bfesits.-P:-WZByrnes&Co., < orLiverpool: and;lleneXork,,haie such alarge number offiratclasinhipkand,-panketir an theheath iirlaierpool,Aaking einigrinta 10,New_7i'orlt, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore and NA- On:'leans. With such unequalled arrangementkifiereminbe no detention to the pooremigrant-whose pasrageiepaid throught ouse, which, weare informe d,``was establiihed in 1824:The folloWing magnifiicent first class ships and_packets will be despatched punctually on their. ap7pointed dayk:
,

-
'NEW ionz. -Euterpe - Capt., 'kenning sails Feb. 24Waterloo ' - Allen 26Probate De Vries ' 17Janet , , ,Chipinan ' Mar; '1Sarah Locals.' Rich ' 3Chios.*- ". Attarbridge '4Eliza Bentley _ Melville 6Larne , O'BrienSheridan ; • CornishAbby Lands - WhitesideHome

William HallAlbiana ScbanderSarah Sands (atimr) ,Thomitison
Ssvatara

Iconium
Diadem

TOR PrIAADEI.PHIA.
HisCO& March

FOX Bons.

Chesapeake
Scioto

FOR 'BALTLNORE.
Lambert Feb. 26
Thiskelly March 40

Eon NEW ORLEANS.Brandon Raineytiades Thompson.Junior - Carter :-__- MarchErin's Queen Cainpher, "
.Sailor Prince Mcßechine - 10'The accommodations for steerage and secondcabin passengers in the above shis are of the mostcomfortable description, end being-'all first classships, commanded byexperienced Captains, arecer-ten to make safe and quick passages.Rates of passage moderate. -

For lbrther particulars apply to P. W. Bums &
Co., 36, WaterlooRoad,Liverpool, and 83 South st.,New York; ,or in Pittsburgh to Jotur Tnomesoar,ls6Liberty at. mar2l:34

Feb. 24
25

DIED:On Monday night, the 19th lost , at 12o'clock, 117rrstusBARI, Sr.,
:in

71 years and 7 months. The deceasedwas born In the County of Antrim, Ireland,.and emi-grated to this country in A. D. 1803,and settled in thiscity, where he has resided'until the time of his decease.
. The'friends and acoitaintitnces of the familyare ran-peetfully invited to attend bin funeral,from his late resi-dence, Fifth street, this (Weduenday) morning,. at 10o'clock. •

PITI'SLIO 11111;ATRK.
C. S. PORTER Alstracnts.

' - PRICES OP ADRITSSION; -Dress Circleand Parquette 50 cents.Ctrcle or SecondTier 25Or' First night of the re-engagement ofAlt. CRISP:WEDAEsDaT, Atareh 21, wilt be presented Shakspaare'sComedy of
KATHARINE AND PETRUCHIO.Petrucbio - Mr.Cnsp. I Gamier) • - •

•-
• • • Mr.Dunn.Katharine • • Mies Porter.Dance Master WoodTo be followed by a neWinterlude ofSLASHER AND CRASHER.

Hr. Crisp. I Crasher Mr. Donn-
Mrs. Prior.

Slasher
Rosa

Toconclude with the .
WIDOW'S VICHM.
Mr. Dunn.

j
I Jeremiah. . Mr.Prior.Miss Cruise. Mrs. Rattlethn -Mu. Prior.To-Enorsow, Mr. CRISP will appear.In rehearsal, u THE EXILE."Fr Doors open at. 7; Curtain will rise at half past 7,

n. LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AXO
Sentleqten's lharallishing Emporlutal

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,
NO. 68 FOURTH STREET APOLLO

sErwror WOOD ADD WAIIKEY ORTTLID,
PI-2T/5817 ROIL, PA

V- Always on hand, a large assaument of,Shirts
Bosonaa, Collars]Cravats, Gloves,Rosiary, Suspenders,antler Shirts: Graweri..ke., ace. - mar%

. _Concert of Vocal and InstrumentalTHY /edits and gentlemen of Pitts-burgh and vicinity are respectfullyinformed that 9. M. 'WHITE and Esurru, formerly of Philadelpbia,andperformers in the late ,celebtated PRANK JOHN-JON'S Da-ND, will.give a CONCERT on TI/CIISDA.Tevening. 22d inst,at the AVOWS BALL, Fourth street.Doom open at71 cieloek—tterronunnee to commenceat S. Tickets, fA cents to he hadat'Mr. John Mellor's,Noel Wood street; at Dr.Thoen's‘llo,63Mariet street,and at Mr. Blame%rier..2.12-nroull'atruer;.alsorarthe-dantoa,thersedthetwrfortninee. r21:21
ie. C. LIANLIIIET.. DAVLSII.

Hammer & Hauler,CABINETWAR EROOM, SMITHFIELD STREET,I:Wiesen Seventhstreet and Strawberryalley,Pittsburg, Pa.AIHAMMER & DA DEER keep constantly onbauda variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,warranted equal to any in the thy, and sold on asfavorable terms na can be obtained at anysimilarestablishment in he West. They have now onkind en:unusually extensive stock. embracing all kinds of Furni-ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to Memolt costly"!and elegant. All orderspromptly attended to. uttlillihn

.

Furniture.
Tint subscriber, wishing to reduce his presentstock. of Furniture, will,. tram this dr.te until fur•[her notice, sell all articles in his line at cost, beingdetermined to lessen the amount of stork oit ttand:Those persons who maycan on him with the intention-of getting a "good, penny's trorth,t' will not be disap-pointed. Ilia stark ofFar:dints; is -equal to anyin thecity, both iu stylfl and workmanship, and the assortmentcomplete. ' ALinfitiNDElit III'CURDY,

Furniture Rooms Third at.,Next door above Pittsburgh Bank.
Boots and Shoe. Selling(drat Cast.

jTuesubscriber wishes to retail bis ea- .-

tire stock of Boors and Snotsat mita.-- .Persons wishing to purchase, will have to callsoon, as be intends to remove, on the Ist of April,to St. Clair street. His stock is large, and of the 'verybest kind. The balance remaining unsold by the Ist ofApril will be auctionee red off !tithe highestbidder. '
T. A. HINTON,martll__. Corner Itlarketand Libe riy its._..

Chroniele and Dixpatch cep). I week.'
O the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralT Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and forthe'Coluttyof Allegheny:

The petition of Gco. Hatfield, of Robinson Township,in the Countyaforesaid. humblyshewelh, That yourpen-*loner bath provided himself with materials for the ac-commodation of travelers and others, at his dwellinghouse, in the Township aforesaid! and sprays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant hum at license to keep apublichouse of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, asin duty bound, will pray. GEXIRGE HATFIELD.:We, the subreriberstcitizens of the Township afore-said,fdo eertifY, that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute or honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and conveniences for the accommoda-tionand lodging of arrangers and travelers, mid that said.tavern is necessary.

Wm. M'Cormick, Matthew Harbison, James McCoy,John Nickel, John McFadden, John -Graham, Jno. rrit,John Alison, Samuel McFarland, John Sten, SamuelMcCurdy. Jacob Drake. morn
IVO the Honorable the lodges of the Court of General.1 Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County.of Allegheny:

' The petition of Benjamin Boyd, of Mifflin Township,in the Countyaforesaid, luunblv sheweth, Thatyour pen.tiouer bath provided himself with materials for the ac-commodation at rarelers and others, at his dwelling.house,in the Township aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleated to- gmut him a license to keep apublic house of entertainment And_yourpetitioner, asitt duty bound, will 'pray. • ..; BENJAMIN AGM -We, the subacribers, citizens of the Township ufare-'acid, docertify that- the above petitioner is of-good re-pute for honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith houseroom and conveniences fur thaccorrtmoda-tion and lodging of-simmers and travelers, arid tbritsaidtaverlt is necessary.- . • . •,A. MlLees, John Gould, Wm. Anders. Roberte,-.Wari MiGoughney, Peter Myo, Geo. Pilg-rim, ThoreauScott, Jas. Cunningham,. Wm, Mltoborts,,R.. a. Curry,.John Ewing, J-Perrell, N.C.Al'Lees,,.Wm. M. Morris,J. }l..ltVElheny.. mar21:314
•TO the Honorable the Judgctrof the Pen_rt. of G_eitertd~.4.ll...bettagaetr iy.S?sidons of the Pence;Man! for the:Go nty.

The petitionofElizabethMink;of the sthWard city ofPittsburg, in the county aforeiaid,humbly sheared'', Thatyour Oettuoner haul provided herself mitterials forthe accommodation of traveler&rind'otherc-at hei'dwel-Hng tease, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays your. Bottom milligrant ler.ll -license to: keep a tonae of pub-lin' entertainment.. And your -petitioner, as in 'dutyWand, willPray:: '• .. • .'ELIZABETH MINK:`We, the subsciribers,:' citizens of, the aforesaid Wald,'do certify,thatthe above petitioner isof good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with house,.roomand conveniences for the accommodation of 'tray.'viers and others; andlhat said tavern is necessal.,‘,"J. Wilson, P. E. 'Kremer, Wrn.Kettenburgh,.l . rs,A..Bents; Hay,D.ltoss,D.-Neet, Thos. Gray, W. I at,ren,W, Schndilt, W. Peter, J.Geortig Neat 3iderwr

RussET APPLES-37 barrelei 141114.1.,:rit, ,
NoilslEl Liberty street.

mc0v.....c1134.Shoulders,•_house.For sate 10;',.fiams reiekving from othoke
t % W. DYE({.

^DRIED PRUIT-100 saute Dried Peaches; ••

100 bus. DriedApples; .for sale-lig
• aIYER. ;

1010TATOES-72.bble. Nesbandocke ind Pink .gyei;Asneks do.,do doReceiving IRiving acidtorsale low br frata2l) I.IV,- -

Joan'.lambreDEVrm. War. itleTkent.TORNA:Tent:VITT 04 BROS, 4Phelcsat-Orocrrlr Deal
- era in Pittsburgh. hiartufacturesi-ttild bier,chindize-,generally•, No. 33 Commercial BowLibenkstreet. - - • -

. . _
. .• . . , - , . Veattims tWm's'

lui
::

..,
- ~. ,•-, -

,

'

!-`,.-euil- and gee" the .ehoiceit variety. evervlicred,d CAMELIA; CRAVATS ilityiricea, yeaInVtle.ave them. ;,_ ---' , - • :.. - ,- -.-,- ~ , • . - , -,..„, ,' ;--,. •-: --,.1:' PIAATISTORE- 4,-.Poitianil'Aiingit- 4;reisilik Corner Fifth aad-Wood its. f

-= - -BY
Acta and'ltiniptiattiniiikparsed 196°-land tacsidian-ofelleTadrticnth Congress.

AN
,

ACT,tiprovide foren litCrease.; ofithe medicalstaff and -fOrari additirinal nti-mbelfof chanlaina ofthe army of theUnited -States:.Be it enacted ay theSenate and House ofRepresen-tativesetrthit,Vnited:Btateilr **erica ini_Cmgrestanembled, That so'much ofsection third of an actentitled AcAn act to a"m"end an act entitled An actsupplemental id an act entitled An actproviding forthe prosecatiaft ofthe_eziating war betweenthe ihr•tedStates,and.therepablic ofMexico, and for. oth-er parpositsp approved Julynineteen,eighteen bun.'dred--anffforterglitilis-prevents.the filling of va-eaholes in-themedicaldepth:cent:oolm army untilfultherAuthCrized bylaw, be„entl,tlittsame is here-by, repealed
,-..drc..2.-Atulle itfurl* enacted, That the Medi-cal staff of the armylie Increased bythe addition of
ten insistentsurgeons,-tolie appointed as providedby existing lawn And the regniatians: made ander

Sac. 3. Andbe it further-inieled,:Tbat the proIrish:ins of thoact- of eighteen -hundred and thirty-eight befand hereby are, extended to 'ins to author-izethe" employment of tea additional ,thaplains, tormilitary posteof the 'United States. '
Szc: 4. And be-itfurther enacted, That-the Pre'd-dentbe ? ampte is hereby aathorixed; by and withthe advice and consent of the Senate, to oppointsuitablemien- as Judge advocate for the armyx: tobe taken from thecaptains io the army, ,whii shallhave the brevet rank, pay, and emoluments of a Ma-jorof-cavalry, and that so much of-,the proviso' tothe thirdsection of theact tipprovedluly nineteenth,'eighteen huadred.rind forty-eight, - alrelates to offi-cers of the AdjutantGeneral's department, be andthii'same in,.hereby repealed.- ' _

speakeeor the iiß oOutisT e:oßW INTHROP.

VicePree4ent o'rtt; ALLAS'm D
presentative

App . e Yolted Statee a
President ofthend

BOVED March 2 1849,
Senate.

; •JAMES x. POLL
(Pucuc—N?.. 264AN ACT for changing the location ofthe land officeIn the Chippewa land- district, acidd-establishirtg anadditional land district in the State ofr Wisconsin.Be it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Represen-tatives if the United States of America in 'Congressassembled, That froth- and, after the thirtieth Junenett, the land office for the. sale of .the.public landsin the Chippewa land districtshall be removed fromthe fails of St. Ctoitt to Stillwater, in the county ofSt. Croix, in the preposed territory of Minesota ; andsales of the public lands in said district shall there-after be heldat Stillwater, in the crianty aforesaid.Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, That for. thesale of the public rands in theTerritoryof Wiaconsin, anadditional land Office and land district arehereby cre-ted,.comprising all the lands not inclu-ded within the district. of land tullect to sale atGreen Say, Milwaukee* or Mineral Point* whichshall be called the western land district.Sac. 3. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the Presi-dent be, and deishereby, authorized to appoint, byand with theadvich and consent Of. the, Senate, a

register and a receiver ofthe public Moneysfor thesaid district,who shall respectively :be.required toreside at the site cif, 'aid office;and :who shall havethe same' owers, perform-the sameduties, and beentitled to the same compensation as are,to may be,prescribed by law iiirelation to other`land offices ofthe United states.
dcc. 4. Andbeitjurthrr meted, That the Presi-dent is authorised to cause the publie lands in thesaid district, withthe exemption trisections number-ed sixteen, in-eatlitownehip, reserved for the useolschools, orsach other lands as may be selected'-bylaw in lieu thereof, and ofsuch other tracts as 'bemay select for military or otherpurposes, to bikes.posed.to sale in the sate° Manner, and upon thesams terms and conditions as the other public-landsof the UnitedStates.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Pres'.dent is hereby authorized, to, designate the site atwhich the said office shall be established,and tore- :mere the same to anyotherplace within said district,whenever, in hie opinion, it may be deemed expedi-ent.
A2rovr.o March 2,.1849:

.i[Pirsixe--No; 26.]AN ACT granting a halfsection of Lind fir the use
of schools within fractionaltownship nineteen._
south, ofrange eighteen west, county ofLowndes,State of Mississippi.
Be it enacted by the Senate arid.goate of Representlatices of the United States of America in Congressassembled, 'That the school commisslonere„..or otherauthority, having' atlicialitegmtante over;ithanileads withilitiamaenattowable nineteen south, ofrange eighteen west, State ofMisiiiiippl, be, andthey are hereby, authorized to`select by legal subdivisions, from any of the patine lands within thesaid State,nototherWise tcpplopriated,a quantity ofland not exceeding one-hallsections for the use and

support of schools within the said fractional. town-
. . .

SEC.2. And be furtherenacted, That, when thelands:hereby authorised, to be „selected shall havebeen approved by the Secretary of the Treasury,they.shall be held by the. inhabitance of the township herein designed by ,the 11111:0C•tenore, and oFrouthe same terms, fur the support of„schools in thesaid township, at if they had
~

been selected nude,''the pro- visions of thergeneralschool law ofthetwee-.tied' 0. 5123', Ih"sand'ejilkihuedred and twenProvide 4 nevettb4ese,
: That=thesaid corn-missioners, orother authority mentioned in the first.section Of this act, shall not authorized" by an).thing herein contained:to selectlands out ofthe land'district in which said fractional township is situated,if there be land within'. saiddistrict appliimble toschool purposesmnder the provisions ofthe net ofMay twentieth, eighteen hUndreldand twenty-sis.ArtstovEt; March 20849.

• . . ,[Punic—No '27)AN ACT in relatiorito the Fun and Whim:nista river_

reservation, in the State of:Wiseman.Be it enacted by Me Senate,end Howe of Rein:eten-toilets of tile United States if America Congreuassembled, `Flintthetand entries made in the GreenBay in the"..Stati or Wisconsin, Cpollthe oddlumbered sections or the. Foy and Wiecon;
sin river reservation ih saidState, ittbsequentto thepassage of en act ochtiedo actor grant a certainquantity of land to aid • to the improvement oftheSOX and Wiaconsin rivers, andconnect the same_ bycanal;is the Territory of Wisconsin?, approved onthe eighth day ofAuguat, eighteen hundred and for-ty-six, be,and the mone'are hereby, declared to' begood and valid as thOugh said actluid hot be_on pasx-ed : Provided, nerertheless,' That this governor ofsaid tate ill hereby autherized to select the tamequantity or other lands in lieu thereof; ,hcavever, trthe approval of tho President of the United States.SEC 2 'And be it further enacted, That all similarentries made upon the even-numbered section ofsaidreservations be also declared to be as good and val-id as thougtr said reiervation had not heed mad..Arraoyen March 9, 1849..• '

, .

0144, IN 'PHEAtrEit ofthe voluntary as-cyr aignment of HIMA F. CII.APNET (0 WILLIAMy(o , 'Pares, N9.102, October, Term, 1240,batheCourt of 'Common Pleas of Allegheny,County, the Court appoint' Read° Wash.the
'Auditor, to audit; settle and of-

. range theaccount of William Payue,signed as 'aforesaid.Notice is hereby given that tha Auditor will proCeed todischarge theAntles of, the foregtung appointment ontheCith day of April1842, at 2 o'clock,. e.at, tit his office, in--Fourth street; Pittsburgh;mar2o • • HEADE WASHINGTON.
Pittsburgh Water:Works.PROPOSALS will be received at the office of theP' Pittabotgh.Water Works moth l'iteisday 517th. at 5

:O'clock, P. lit., r fOrniabineWater Pipes as jo'llowa;viz
135pip:ll,-9inch bore, vvteach 490 lbs.

300 " 'd v u " - 190 "

7/19.8's and a's to beCast-on end, ut,diysand ; the d'aMap be cast 'otheroviae. The ona' complement ofbranches tobe tarnished at the same rate.
The giants pipes to be delivered in 'April and Ably, andthe whole qttannty.by_ the first of July...-Payinents to be in Bonds bearing 'irderest and having40 cars to run.
Testing anditeliverindto be at the expense of the con-traelO__r• .; . •.. J.H.-UTLELLAND.

;.mamata - Superintendent.

ITIVIUM--5o tips:, new terip;jircr received and for saleEty B. A.FAHNESTOCK h CO!,roar2o' -
••

• • CornerIst nd Wood stn.
'I.7ININE-75 ounces, just received Stud for sale bymead . B. A..FAHNESTOCKdoCo..

'llo°trAls-160 iu store and for sale by1:,nraEr2o - , FAHNESTOCK. At CO
ATELLoiy coax, pliELL2D,soobusheis, jualree'd;andfor iale by RHODES ,&ALCORN,

-30 Fifth street.
ArVAIN IN:11113 BAR-4500bushels just.received Dudfor Sale by ; : - - BROD &ALCORN, .mer2o • ' 4 'l'. .3U Fifth street.

piny- justrec'd and for eels b--1N"cas6 41nede I.4r2tAADLO-.99 CAISPBELL;N 97 Wood street.THREAD- .500 doz. SinesVe6 cord Spool Cotton;.
" Smith's 3 • -

300 tbs. Pat. Thread, Noe. 30;40and.so. •,/lugs opened andfor sale by - -
-

111cCANDLESSIGIDAIIPBELL,N0.07 Wood street
doz.

uiztu genUSPENDERS—P%l4o2e(i nuir caEl vr ender , Itzs!deerli4l---viurmiintiroui7„!,-..b,
•-•.-a t offeaed aiictform. cANDLE9,9*. CA

d tieetNo: 1)7,Woo, .

-

_

300AUSIIEL'S CORN—Acti:ol and-for
41:147/9. , _ Ec-KM.fffit

IePPLES-60,trarreieltomanktequil.Alilan 4ppleps,4.ll:,reeebted endfor.splexclarl9. • ' CUALMEVS & Sr4lizlr. •••

mews by- Tel 1
Reported for the Worming Post.

al:zoos:knee Session. • -
WASHINOTVS, March e.The Resolution to print three thouplud copies ofthe decision of the Supremo Court relative to en& t!

grant passengers, was taken op, debated and adopt-ed.. ThoTresident,pr;oilempora,s9f the Senate, au, ;!nciuctied the death of theRion. Rudolpboo Dickereon, membor of the late 13ousoof Representative;
of the.tinited Statesiand recently'ris elected to thatbody from Ohio. Tbeicustornary resolutions relative,to his burial sere adepted,, and ho will be interred
to-morrow. An eloquent ettlegyupon his life nodcharacter wee pronounced in. tho Senate.

A nomination far the Governorship of fdi nevus,in place of Mr. McGaughey, rejected. Thu nameof the person. announced tuts not yet boon madepublic.. '• ' • • ,
, .

NEW YORK MARKET.
• avap arroza...

Nzw Warr, March 20, 12 M. 4,Floor..Tbe market is Ivry octivp 'and firm. We Vnob" sales of3000 bbla. at 05,87a15,50 for Westernbreeds.: . '

'•

Grain..Sales ofprime White Wheat at 01,1231,14 Jper bushel. Sales of. Primo ,Red at. 01,0431,07.Salesofprime White COM at63334e. SalesofprimoYellow at 59c. ta the extent of 4000 bushels.Provisions..Thero is less movement in Pork-..the lmarket beiug heavy. We note sales 0(800 bb/s. ettprevious prices. 1.Sugar.. Sales of200 hhda. Orleans at ;Porto!Rico 5035i.
Coffee..Baleo ofSt. Domingo
Whioky..Sales in bblo at 23c. ; o decline.

NEw Year, March 20, 6 P. M.
' Cotton..Thero is no now reatarerte: notice% --de.:mand fair and quotationasteady. • •

Plour..Salea (4'2000 lible. at $5,25(35,50 per bbl. 4Grain..Sales of30,000 bash; ofCorn orbitoat64prima yellow 561i60c. Safes ofprimp red ,heat81,000103. •

Provision...TlM -market it heavy Cor Pork, but whear ofno sale,. LOwer Weer* would be occepte ..!Lead..Salesat 84,70..
Groceries..Largo qauedi!leslci lend. Price, (111% `•changed.

PHILADELPBI4:I!I&IIKh7 aPuitranztutsi lltuch6-6a. v.Flour..Tho market 4 !cry quiet; cod the tenden-;cy is downward. Small sales ware made at forme:.prices.
Grain...The markqt is tinchSoced. 'Rona is in de•;.,.mand. •

Groceries..The market'is analteredi '• rProrisions..Markdt onchanged4 •.:There is act change in others'aitidaiienally tip!ken of in'tbe market. The StOck7l -

changed. 1a -l.
BALTIMORE MARKET:Bayrutont, March 20, if, P.Flour.: Sales of1500 bbla. Howard ntrectper by.

Grain..Salcs of prime Red. Wheat at 01,03010per bushel, according to quality. 'flutes of priqWhite Corn 450146 c 419c1.
at 27c.

Whisity..SaJes in. bldifat 't
-PHILO -HALL,' PITTSPARGIII.WEDNESDAY, Mar PARCH, AND -FOLIAIHNij• EVENINGS,(EXCEPT SATITRDAY,)XXTILLIAIRSON'S atatexterr NAVAL *anstansilTy DIORAMA OF THE BOMBARDMENT 07 AMR:-CRUZ,by the United States, Naval forces, which hi:been exhibiteit ten weeks in Bativitore Panorama BakNew York, and three weeks in Alban?, . 11/ 111 exbibi•ed as above. The Diorama opens with a 1SCENE INTHEGULF.OF MEXICO;ilea•of-War, Steamera,Transport, dal> are seen muing along. The rolling. alba octal:Nut graeeml tinlion of tee vissals...npnrtissui of seventy of which eiseen-proceeding up the Guth-mail they. arrive omusifthx.eity of Vera Craz—rmakes 'thhathe moat beantit.

iscene everdepleted n anyD/OTAMR,
SPLENDID DAY VtEW OP_THE CITY!Magnificent Night Scene and .arritp.l ofthe-UniteStates' Mg_ Somers, ou th e blockading service. TtEnglish Frigate Endymion is seen to arrive, casts aichor and furls up her sells. The illogical' Brig /Ore&slips -through the blockadeind motifs close to the eel/bated hail hitherth impregnabk_Castlrof Sax .lisais• Ma. Lieut.. Parker, with Hynson

,
gagers, end cimen, are seen to.leave.the Somers end proceed to IIEndymion—night comes, cad they row to the Creole:secure the crow, then sel theShip on fire!The. Drams beat to .Ams—but 100-,late; the galls'.Ainerieens have done their/hay too welt, and the BCsoon becomes enveloped in fituneafend finallyblowierThestorm thenarises, which ended in the lona oftheyoriunare. and ill-fatecrSiriners,Andrhus of one qf tham et.lani spsw,(ynsim,)antt ag' the crere.,...The next viais the ARRIVAL()POEN. SCOTT, io the steam emprter Massachusctla. ' He is fired upon by the gams oftICastle,--sbou areexchanged, but he succeeds in recd'loitering the harbor. •

..Ships of War, Dimsports;Stersiners and Gun Boats,next seen to arrive. The Surf Boats are launched alt, •the lauding of the Troops commenceli i they ore leiupon by the Castle and Forts,...but- protected by the di;chatge of broadsides of largo vessels; they are all •'ed siikuy. . • . .

• 'THE'SECOND rem.. • riTerrificBombardment from the Land Batteries, obeli!'lag the effect of the shells' upon the:cityby day unight, The Confiagrationin Me Cily,the night movies,'to thefsurreuder, is the most awfullygrand represent.,lion of the event ever attempted.. • •
• • . THE THIRD PART..Entrance of the victorious Anaeriean Army into the Om:,Plaza, The various Regiment* ofRfaialar. and Vohs,leers are seen defilingandtaking optheirpAaitionaatone to the surrender ofthe colors and hoisting ofh: .American Flog, which is salutedon the entrance ofOt.-'SCOTT andrune tom the city. r,.-*.The whole is the work ofnative artiste and artiziuT•aid is the largest mechanical extilsition ever seenint •:Halted States. The ce.weleuearear. this sipeetadorsAre.'- gfreat magnitude. The soldiers &re largerfigmes tb •ale usually seen in a Dionatta. Every thing movi-ai if gifted with life.

..

• The New York Evening Atirior, €3.1 INrovemlaci: •-
The Diorama nowetbßikingattlifiS ilareadway,hi •of the most tagerdone and extriunditurre works of tkind everproder.ed either in EtrinliewerAineriea: Ma;tens gaming IikToSCOW was fin' ittietioeto it, inin pictorial and mechanical wad the 'Battle',Banker Hill' was bat a speemen of josirYtT-work cotpared with thisvaasteriaote ofare The tossing ofCI •sea, the motion ofthe antra, the barmieg of the Creole:' •the harbor of Vent Crux, the Milkingofthe Somers,firing-from thefort, the landingof the troops, aad all t'prominent incidentsof the bombardment of the city!.DD faithfullyrepresented, that it is difficult to convwourselves ofthe non-reality ofthe scene."Tickets, t1.3 cents—Children, half price. Doors op,yat 7; Curtain rises at 7i. •

irrAn Exhibit ion onSaturdayafternoon, tun wept • •for Schoolsand Families - mar:Wei
101EIVATEBOARDINO...—A private.fatuity, testd.:.:In a fashionable part ofPena 'et.set, will reeelraGmiled nunaberofBoarders, after the lot of April sial,•Address A. T. J., Post Office._

•TuSHUA ISHODES, Wholesale 'FrltUni; CaltfreZOWVand•Dealer in Nuts and all -kinds ofFOteigti Fra.V.No. a Wood street; East side, astute= Water and Ft. -streets, Pittsburgh. Pa, All orders its his line tante,
prinrOES—To..dag rec'd and forgo,.by ,Dnar2ol ARNIRMONG gmum

tun" loi veryforsale by [max2ol AtuiIeCRIONGfr.CIIO2KR',
'DAWN Smoked, for salettig11 mar2o . ARMSTRONG & GROZER‘") MILS.ROLL BUrrEß—Td.day reed and am evilsby 'traur2ol ARMSTRONG& CROZERA KEGS No. 1LARD—For sale2 mitirt2o ARMSTRONG & CRDZER'''TUE 4 LAI:LOB:ST 13111.11uill)IN PITTSBURGH on ALLEGHENY,Ai Slut sign of the Sheaf,-Penn Sri tmr,rtearfinta fP/fara.LEAHY will seWEight Loewe{ 1 lb. 9 , or. earLAU.. or in ths. of Bread; trade from the beat Flo":the market wilt afford, tor 25 cents, rash; and for erd..only, will he sell.Customers', both whplesele and retail, can be sere:.with this Extra I.arge Broad, from his wagon, pass.V.'.through the civ-every morning.,Besides, he has always on hind Dyspepsia midBread, and fresh Itnsks, maiming and afternoon. Or deleft at hin-store :Math* attended to, punctually. trorm_saws.. ;Dispatch, Chronicle and Galena copy 31) •

Premix= niffid.r..."Eil S. WILLIAMS,DIo. lt North&tat street,Phlladipbig, Venetian BAlul andBenfuloto SaadeAtanatararer, (awarded th efirst and highest Medalsat the NeYorlr, Baltimore and Philadelphia.superiorityof his BLINDS,' withconfirmed confldehis manufacture,) asks the attentiOh oface"purchasers110assortment ofMOO Blinds ofrumouring wide slefami.fuerandplain Trizataings, ofnow tittles an colors, 'Also, a large and terteraf assorttoent of aroftrporrr.Ifindatb Shades, all ofwhich he :will sell alwatt !owesrr -

• - • '

Old Blinds painted and Sealed,to look ootullto no,.Durum supplied on liberalterm.Thecitizens of Allegheny Com n re respectflilly isited to 6'll, before purchasing eliterrera-eonfnleutpleasirr all:. ,frr Open inAs ermine, tatrig:2meod:
• •To coait ttrryy ThmInaba.NNY , R. MURPHY, in his Wholesale Rooms, Mort'11'V s- east comer of. Foal sad Rashes Meets, PmDurghifisP Maim)is now prepared to,•offsr soda Inspedon ofConatry Mesta:um,am etssfnaws supply orSpring 'Goods, twill:WWl the newest allies of SpritPrints, Glrigliatlas, Lawns, Aloslisi.de, takes, At ram% •and, Weal uotale.geneyallyi also, Gloves and Hadar&Met RthhOTA Lem mutEden" &C. Prices lc°,Marmiteto Wholesare.ROomigkart 4thst. mrlC-S-


